It is a received medical opinion that all bodily diseases affect the mind, that is, cause a change to some degree and extent or other of its perceptions, feelings, &c., and the mode whereby this change is produced is well ascertained, and level to every one's apprehension. Thus, the brain is the material organ or instrument of the mind, and upon its healthy state the mind depends for its correct action. It is itself liable to diseases, it sympathizes with any diseased part through its nervous connexion with it. It is extremely sensitive to the abnormal qualities, velocity, &c. of the blood produced by many diseases, and to any chemical and mechanical affections of the nerves, especially ol the stomach and other digestive organs. It would seem highly reasonable to expect that the changes thus produced by bodily causes on the mind would extend to its religious phenomena; and this probability is often alluded to in the writings of the most learned and pious divines, who also advert to the necessity of taking it into consideration in judging of spiritual maladies, and of paying practical regard to it in the treatment of such maladies.
The following observations upon the subject are the results of an attention paid to it throughout a long and diversified clerical experience, aided by such an acquaintance with the best medical works as was compatible with my more directly professional duties and studies. My plan of observing has been to ascertain the nature of the disease in the sick cases to which I have been called to minister, if possible, from the medical attendant; and to make memoranda of the spiritual phenomena by which it was accompanied in its various stages. With regard to the application of the first of these rules to our subject it may be remarked that " the reality" of morbid physical phenomena is unquestionable, and that their " sufficiency to explain" morbid religious phenomena is evinced by the following facts: that' the latter are not greater in extent or variety than those morbid mental phenomena which are attributed and traced by medical writers to bodily diseases; that both these classes of mental phenomena equally begin, increase, decline, and terminate with bodily diseases; that such religious phenomena never exist without morbid mental phenomena of a more general character; and that when the nature of the disease and the 
